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Fit-Reform

HERE is a useful 
Overcoat for 
Winter.

It has warmth and 
quality in addition to the 
Master tailoring of the 
Fit-Reform organi
zation.

These splendid Over
coats are shown in 
various colors.

Price according to 
material and trimmings.

$20 to $45.
* -f
RUSSELL & MORRISON

NEWCASTLE, N.B.

CAKMIA

EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS
MILITARY SERVICE ACT 1917

For the Attention of Class One Men
The location of The Exemption Tribunals In 
this district is as follows:—

Tribunal N. B. No. 18—Newcastle 
N. B. No. 19—Chatham

These Tribunals will commence to deal with claims for 
exemption-en November 8th.

All claims for exemption must be made not later than 
November 10th.

Those who make or have made their claim for exemp
tion-in writing through the Post Office will receive 
notice by registered letter of date on which their claim 
will be dealt with.

Those who neglect to make use of the Post Office must 
present themselves in person at a Tribunal on November 
8th, 9th or 10th, atid they will then be informed as to 
when their claims will be dealt with.

Reports for service must be made on or before November 
10th through the Post Office.

Severe penalties are provided by law for failure to report 
for service or claim exemption as above.

Issued hy
807 The Military Service Council.

TAROL
The TRUE SPECIFIC 
of COUGHS, COLDS 

BRONCHITIS
WHOOPING COUGH

TAROL is a tried remedy, pre-

tation is well established and sanctioned by nu
merous cures. It is, therefore, the remedy you 
should use for the prompt cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS
aid otlir ailments of thi rwplratwj

•TAROL" le eeepeeedef Uw Marine medicaments, el highly re 
■«■dud by the faculty of medicine for the yriT.ellin, relef ud care 
•f diseases of Urn Threat. Branch! end Lange : Ced Urer OB, Ptns Ter, 
Ipecac, Whm of AnUmeny, Syrup of Tele. Saccharose.

Dr. Ed. Morin’s Cardinal PUU Purify and 
Enrich the Blood.

' ON SALE EVERYWHERE
. MOaiN a GO.. LIMITED

.’at

Quebec, Quebec

SCHOOL REPORTS 
FOR OCTOBER

DOUGLASTOWN
Following is the standing of lead

ing pupils of Douglastown Superior 
School for October:

Grade IX—Hazel Wood 70, Bar 
bara Craig 60. Burton Walsh and 
John Cowie 65.

Gràde VTII—Jos is Breen 65. John
stone Geikio* 59, Eloise Anderson 58 
Weldon Jardine 56, Rudyard Hender
son 55, Marion Gray 54 Jean Gull! 
ver and Gladys Sleeth 52 Margaret 
Kirkpatrick 51.

Grade VII—W|m. Firth and Mar
garet Wood 76, Bella Wood 71, Mur
iel Russell and Rachel Anderson 70 
Annie Young 67, Margaret Simpson 
66, Marion Cameron 65. John Me- 
Cosh 64 Annie Lloyd and Marion 
Sleeth 63 Linda Wood 60, Margaret 
Williston 59, May Kirkpatrick 58, 
Max Russell 57, George Driscoll 5!6, 
Yvonne Vautour 55.

Grade VI—May Sickles SO, Jack 
Craig 79, Hcflen Dickens 75, Jessie 
Cameron 71, Emmet Hagarty 70, Au
drey Buie 65, Leitha Sprur 64, Harry 
Simpson 62, Everett Spurr 60, Ruby 
Campbell 58. Perfect atter.dnce—M. 
Sickles.

Grade V—Mary Sullivan 84, Kath
leen Young 81, Regina MacDonald 
78, Frank Russell 75, Mona Wood
74, Helen Kirkpatrick 72, Elsie An
derson 66, Irene MacDonald 62, Gen 
evleve Geikie 52, Cecilia Lee 51, May 
Dinan 50, Agnes Wood 'fiO. Perfect 
attendance—H. Kirkpatrick, K 
Young I MacDonald, A Cowie,

Grade IV—Edith Gulliver 98, Pearl 
Sleeth 84, Margaret Campbell 82, 
Richard Anderson 76, Harry Gray
75, Elliot Cowie 71, Harvey Jessiman 
70, Marjorie Henderson 69, Fred 
Simpson 64, Roy Gray 64, Osborne 
Sickles 64, Annie Gulliver 62, Ray 
Simpson fil, Bernetta Dinan 61, Ru
dolph Craig 56. Frank Wood 55, 
Ernest Nolan 50. Perfect attend
ance:—E. Gulliver, P. Sleeth, H. Jes
samin

Grade Hit—Stella Nolan 75, Helen 
Cameron 72, Alfy Simpson 62, Flor
ence Gray 62, Angus Firth 60, Helen 
-Gulliver 60, Leslie Anderson 56, 
Richard Lee 51. P ’ect attendance 
—A. Simpson, Flore e Gray

Grade II—Vera Cameron 97, Cam
eron Jessiman 88, Crumley Driscoll
87, Howard Devereau 85, Norma Tay 
lor 84, Clarence Spurr 82, Violet An
derson |6, Gertrude Duferin 62, An
nie Dufrince 54. Perfect attendance 
—V. Cameron, C. Jessamin, H. Dev
ereau, Violet Anderson, Clarence 
Spurr

Grade I—Margaret Firth 98, Helen 
Sullivan 96, Helen Wood 95, Earle 
Simpson Max Gray 90, Russell Wood
88. Ranee Williston 83, Harry Willis 
ton 76, George Dickson 72, El va 
Campbell. Edith McDonald, Irene 
Lee 65, Vincent Keoughan, Marlon 
Gray 60, Edward Boudreau 58, James 
Craig 55, Vincent Nolan, Eleanor 
Williston 50. Perfect attendance— 
M. Firth, V Nolan, Max Gray, E Mc
Donald, H Wood, E Simpson, M 
Gray. R Williston. E Williston H 
Sullivan, L Williston

WHITNEYVILLE
Enrolment 36, average attendance 

24
The following pupils made per

fect attendance:—Ruth Sinclair, Bes 
sie Walsh. Sadie McTavlsh, Jeddie 
Dunnet, Jessie Dunnet

General proficiency:
Grade V—1, Daisy Whitney; 2, An 

na Sherrard
Grade IV—1, Ehna Whitpey; 2. 

Ruth Sinclair
Grade III (a)—1, Queenle Whitney; 

2, Frank Walsh
Grade III (b)—1, Rachel Sherrard; 

2, Bessie Walsh;
Grade H—1, Sadie McTavlsh; 2, 

Ada Hare
Grade I—1, Georgia Hare, 2, Mona 

Whitney.

8TRATHADAM
Grade I—Ruth Scott and Doris 

McKay 1; Laura Keating 2; Veda Sin 
clair 3.

Grade II—Menca Hutchison and 
Marie Whitney 1; Robert Brander 
2; Freddie Brander 3.

Grade II (a)—Delia Hutchison 1, 
Beatrice Keating 2J Ida Astlee 3.

Grade IV—Alice Goodfellow 1, 
Irene Keating 2, Osborne McKay 3

Grade V—Bertie McTavlsh 1.
Grade V (a)—Marguerite Hutchi

son 1, Emma Keating *2,.
Perfect attendance—Bertie McTav 

Ish, Osborne McKay, Alice Goodfellow 
Irene Keating, Beatrice Keating, Fred 
die Brander, Robert Brander, Rcth 
Scott, Doris McKay, Wllla McTavlsh.

tyames omitted in September re
port:—Veronica Hutchison. Frank 
Hutchison, Dora Hutchlsn, Delia Hut 
chlson.

NORDIN
Perfect attendance—Raymond Roy, 

Sigrld Johnstone, Gaspard ‘Roy, Jos
eph Keane, Gertrude Lund, Erfc 
Johnstone, Addle Russell.

Leaders:
Grade 1W—Raymond Roy
Grade III—1, Gordon Sullivan; 2, 

Sigrld Johnstone; S, Willie Howe, 
Stella DeWolfe

Grade H (a)—1, Helge Hedman; Î, 
Hanel Taylor; 2, Edith Russell

Grade II (h)—1, Zelda Robichaud; 
2, Wilfred Ryan and Jadfc Butler; 8, 
Billie Sullivan

Grade T—I, Addle Russell; 8, Cleo 
DeWolfe; 8, Gaspard Roy and Gene
vieve DeWolfe. 1

In Cutting Down 
Food BFHs
remember that Purity Flour goes further-— 
mates more bread, rolls, cakes and pies to 
the barrel and is also rich in body-building 
qualities. Its use is real economy. Give it a 
trial in your own home. .

PURITy FLOOR
More Bread and Better Bread- 

Better Pastry, toe.
-and

CHANCERY SALE
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be sold at public auction at the 
COURT HOUSE In NEWCASTLE in 
the County of Northumberland, on 
Thursday the twenty-ninth day of 
November next, (1917) at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the 
directions and authority contained in 
a certain Decretal Order of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, dat
ed the thirteenth day of August A. D. 
1917, made in Consolidated Actions 
therein pending wherein JAMES A. 
RUNDLE Is Plaintiff and JAMES 
ROBINSON is Defendant and by 
amendment wherein/ JAMES A BUN
DLE Is Plaintiff and JAMES ftOBIN- 
SON, JOHN T RUNDLE and THE 
ROYAL BANk OF CANADA are De
fendants; AND wherein The Royal 
Bank of Canada is Plaintiff and 
James A. Bundle & Company is De
fendant. AH the lands and premises 
and leasehold Interest in lands and 
lumber licenses and personal pro
perty mentioned .and described In 
said Decretal Order as follows:

“All the lands, mills, timber limits 
“and other property and effects of 
“the said Firm of J. A. Bundle & 
“Company and for greater certainty, 
“but not so as to restrict the gener
ality of the foregoing terms of des
cription ;

“A certain Indenture of demise or 
“lease bearing date the 2nd day of 
‘October A D , 1906, and made be- 
“ l we an William Innis and John Innls 
“of the one part and James Robinson 
“of the other part, whereby the said 
“lessors did demise leasa and to 
“farm let unto the said James Robin- 
Con, his executors, administrators 
“and assigns

"All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land and premises situate ly- 
"ing and being in Lower Newcastle 
“aforesaid on Bartibogt e Island and 
“bounded and described as follows:

“Commencing at a point at high 
"water mark running parallel to the 
“North side of the Island and to ex
pend South one hundred and fifty 
“feet, and two hundred and eeventy- 
"five feet wide from front to rear and 
“also the foreshore rights and priv
ileges to high water mark on. the 
“North and West side of Bartibogue 
"Island and In the cove opposite our 
"property on the main land and the 
“sand bar on the North side of the 
‘Island and shore fastenings to tie 
“rafts and to fasten the booms and 
"also the right to dam the brook at 
"two hundred yards from the mouth 
“from where the old dam formerly 
“stood with access to the property 
“to build and repair the dam and lay 
“down and repair the water pipes 
"and draw sufficient water for a 
"mill from (he said brook also to 
“erect the necessary wharves and 
“blocks on the Island property, to
gether with all tho rights, mem- 
“hers, #%adway sixteen feet wide 
"from the Hig’iway to the shore 
"where most convenient to the par 
“ties to be fenced with wire fencing, 
“by (he said James Robinson, and 
"appurtenances of every kind be- 
ionging or appertaining to th* said 
“piece or parcel of land hereby de 
"mlsed."

“To have and to hold the same 
“unto the said James Robinson his 
"executors, administrators and 
“signs for and durjng and unto the 
“full end and term of twenty (20) 
“years at the yearfy rrnt or sum of 
‘twenty-three dollars ($23.00).

“Together with all the leasehold 
"term or other Interest of the par- 
dee to this action In and to the 
“said lands and premises thereby de- 
"mlsed and the term of years yet to 
“come and unexplred therein

“Together with the benefit of all 
"covenants and renewals and all 
“other covenants In the said Inden
ture of Lease contained

"Together with all and singular 
“the mill, mill machinery and other 
‘machinery and other buildings plant 
‘and equipment, booms, blocks and 

‘other improvements thereon, upon 
‘the said lands and premises situate 
“and being, and all appurtenances 
thereto belonging;
“Also r certain other Indenture of 

“Lease b< xring date the 24th day of 
“June A. D„ 1907 and made by Wli- 
'llam Innls to the said James :A- 
'Bundle, whereby the said William 
'Innls did demise and lease and to 
'farm let unto the said James A. 
'Bundle, his executors, administra
tors and assigns;
“All his share and interest In and 

'to Bartibogue Island so called re- 
“ serving and excepting therefrom the 
fisheries, fishing rights and prlvileg- 
'es en the said Island and the piece 

“of the said Island thertofore leased 
“to James Robinson and also • the 
“shore rights on the main land

“lease, bearing date the 24th day of 
“June A D., 1907, and made by John In 
“nls to the said Jame^ A. Bundle, 
“whereby the said John Innls did 
“demise lease and to farm let unto 
‘the said James A. Bundle his execu
tors administrators and assigns, - 

“All his share and Interest In and 
“to Bartibogue Island so called, re- 
“serving therefrom the fishery rights, 
"fisheries and fishing privileges on 
"the said Island and the part of the 
"said Island theretofore leased to 
“James Robinson, and also all the 
“shore rights on the main land, 
“bounded on the upper side by a 
“brook and on the lower side by an
other brook to boom logs, and place 
“rafts thereon, together with all the 
‘“rights members and appurtenances 
“of every kind belonging or apper
taining to the said piece or parcel 
“of land thereby demised.

“bounded om the lower side by the 
“cove and on the upper side by the 
“dividing line between John Innls 
“and William Innls on Lot sixty 
"eight to boom and place rafts there- 
“on, together with all the rights, mem 
“hers, and appurtenances of every 
“kind belonging or appertaining to 
“the said piece or parcel of land and 
“premises thereby demised,

“To Have and To Hold the said 
“thereby demised premises with the 
“‘appurtenances unto the said James 
“A. Rundle his executors administra
tors and assigns for ayd during the 
“full term of twenty (20) years from 
'the date thereof, paying therefor 
“the yearly rent or sum of ten dol
lars ($10 00)
“Together with all the leasehold term 

“or other interest of the parties to 
“this action in and to the said lands 
“and premises" thereby demised and 
“a term of years yet to come and 
“unexplred therein,

“Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and all 
“other covenants In the said Inden
ture of lease contained,

“Together with all the buildings,
“wharves, booms, and all other Im
provements on the said demised 
“premises standing and being.

“Also a certain other Indenture oft booms, also cook house, equipment.

“South half Block 17, Range 14—7)6 
“sq. miles. i

“South of Green Rlxi^r^ Brook, 
“Branch of Bartibogue River Vacan 
“quarter Block 18, Range 24,* except
ing granted lands—4 sq. miles.

“Green Brook, Branch Bartibogue 
“River, Vacancy In Block 16, in 
“Range 24—6 sq. miles.

“North of Green Brook, Branch of 
"Bartibogue River, Block 16, Range 
“23—6 sq. miles

“Head of Bartibogue River, East 
“of Intercolonial Railway, Block 16, 
"Range 21—6 sq. miles.

“Head of Bartibogue River, South 
“East quarter, Block 15, Range 21— 
“2 sq. miles

“Middle Éranch Bartibogue River, 
“Block 16, Range 22—Q sq. miles

“Head North Branch Little Barti- 
"bogue River. Vacancy in East half 
“Block 16, Range 26—3 sq. miles.

“Head of North Branch Little Bar 
“tibogue, Vacancy In Block 16, Range 
“25—6 sq miles.

“Also the right of the said firm of 
“J. A. Rundle & Company and of 
“the said Royal Bank of Canada, to 
“cut Princess Pine timber and a(l 
“other rights of the said Firm and 
“of the saTd Royal Bank of Canada* 
“to cut timber on ten and one halt 
‘(10%) square miles of Crown Tim- 
“ber Limits or Licenses now stand- 
“ing or held in the name of the 
‘.Royal Bank of Canada and The 
“Royal Trust Company, more par 
"tlcularly designated as follows:

“Head of Bartibogue River on In
tercolonial Railway Blast half Bleck 
“15, Range 22—3 sq. miles.

“Head of Beaver* Brook, North 
“West Mill Stream Vacancy in Blast 
“half Block 15, Range 25, not to in
clude granted^ lots 68 and 69 Hast 
“of Intercolonial Railway—2% sq 
“miles.
“ High Bank Brook, Nbrth of New
castle. Vacancies in Western half 
"Block 16, In Range 26, and Block 
“16, Range 27, not to interfere with 
"granted lands or surveyed lots—5 
“sq. miles

“Also all the right of the said 
‘Firm of J. A Rundle & Cmpany and 
“of any of the parties to this ac
tion, to cut timber on certain lands 
“namely:

“Two lots of sixty (60) acres each, 
“known as the Goodfellow Lots, and 
“one lot known as the James Rus- 
"sell Lot, containing sixty (B0) 
“acres. The said three last men 
"tioned lots being situate on or near 
“Grëen Brook, a Branch of the Bar
tibogue River

Part of which above mentioned 
plant consists of five scows, two gas 
oline boats, two canoes, lines and

furniture and utensils, also offlee 
furniture, safe and stove.

“ALL that certain piece, or par
cel of land and premises situate, 
“lying and being in the Parish of 
“Alnwick in the County of Northum- 
“berland, *und bounded and described 
“as follows:—Beginning on the east
erly shore of the Great Bartlbog 
“River, at a post standing in the 
"northwest angle of lot number two 
"granted to Patrick Collins in the 
"Grant to John Taylor and others, 
"thence running by the magnet of 
"the year 1911 North 73 degrees and 
"15 minutes East 16C chains or to the 
“original rear line of lot number 
Chree, thence north 16 degrees and 
‘%5 minutes west 31 chains er to the 
“south east angle of lot number 4 
"granted to James Hay, thence 
"south 73 degrees and 15 minutes 
"west 160 chains or to the easterly 

,, i "shore of the great Bartlbog River, To Have and lo Hold the said ..,h<mce souther|y along the „a|d
"hereby demised premises with all 
"and singular the appurtenances un- 
‘to the said James A. Rundle his ex
ecutors administrators and assigns 
"for and during the full end and 
‘term of twenty years from the date 
"thereof and fully to be completed 
"and ended, yielding and paying 
“therefor the yearly rent or sum of 
"ten dollars ($10.00).

“Together with all the leasehold 
“tej*m or other interest of the parties 
“to" this action In and to the said 
"lands and premises thereby demised 
“and rfthe term of years yet to come 
"and unexplred therein,

“Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and all 
‘other covenants In the said indenture 
“of lease contained, also all boom 
"rights, water rights, privileges, ease- 
"ments and appurtenances to the 
“said several lots of land belonging 
"or appertaining,

“Also all other lands real estate, 
“leases and leasehold interests, 
‘rights, easements, and interest in 
“lands of the said J. A Rundle & 
“Company wheresoever situate and 
“howsoever described.

"Also all tools, plant and outfit ac
quired by the firm of J. A. Rundle 
"& Company for lumbering or log 
“driving purposes, including all the 
“booms, plant, tools and machinery 
“upon or acquired for the said mills 
“or for the operation thereof, incfid- 
'ing horses, wagons, carts, chaîna, 
"scows, tng boats, office and other 
"furniture and all stock In trade mer
chandise and supplies on hand 

"Also aU the lumbering outfit 
“equipment and plant Including hors- 
“es, sleds and camp equipment and 
"other lumbering apparatus of or be
longing to the said firm (Inventor- 
“lea of which personal property can 
"be seen at the time of sale).

' Also fifty five and one half 
(65)4) square miles of Crown Tlm- 
“ter Limits or Licenses situate on 
“the Bartibogue River and its tribu
taries now held In the name of the 
“Royal Bank of Canada, and more 
“l articularly designated and describ- 
"ed as follows: namely:

‘‘Green Brook. Branch of Barty 
"bogue River, Vacancy In North brflf 
"block 17, Range 24—2)4 sq. miles.

“Bartibogue River and Green 
"Brook, n branch thereof, Vacancies 
"In Block 1» and South east quarter 
"block 18 range 23, also vacancy In 
"North West quarter. Block 18, 
"Range 24, excepting granted lands— 
“4)4 sq miles * •

“Bartibogue River, North Bast 
“quarter. Block 18, Range 28—2 sq. 
"miles

> “Green Brook. Bartibogue River, 
“South half. Block 17 and South west 
“cy in South half and North East

"shore down stream 31 chains to the 
“place of beginning 

All of which above mentioned 
lands, premises, leases, leasehold in
terests, timber limits and lumber 
rights and other property will be sold 
in one block,.with the approbaion of 
the undersigned Master of the Su
preme Court, pursuant to the provi
sions of the Judicature Act, 1909, 
and at which sale all parties shall 
have leave to bid.

The sale of said mill premises 
whereon lumber is piled or stored and 
wherein or whereon logs are boom
ed or held at the time of such sale 
shall be subject to the right of the 
purchaser or purchasers of said lum
ber and logs to allow the same to 
remain so upon said premises uatil a 
reasonable time for the purchaser or 
purchasers to remove the same, but 
not so as to interfere with the boem- 
ing or rafting of next year's cut of 
lumber or ntflth the piling In the 
mill yafds or upon the piling grounds 
of next year’s lumber cut of the 
Mills.

Notice Is also hereby given that 
there will also be sold pursuant to 
the directions and authority of said 
Decretal Order at the Court House 
In Newcastle In the County of North 
umber land en the said twenty-ninth 
day of November next Immediately 
after the sale of the property above 
mentioned, the following property 
that 1s to say:

Also the logs and timber of the 
said Firm of J. A. Rundle * Com
pany on hand "at the time of such 
■ale, also all the saw* lumber then 
on hand and unsold by the receivers 
at the time of such sale, and also all 
book debts of the said Firm then 
uncollected, and It la estimated that 
therb will be a considerable quan
tity of sawn or manufactured lum
ber then to be sold and that It will 
oonMpt largely of two Inch planks 
and also deals, boards and scantling 
and refuse lumber and other pro
ducts of the Mills, Inventories of 
which will be prepared prior to the 
sale and may be seen at the Office 
of J. P Burchtli at Nelsoa, N. B 
and at the Office of Claud Brown a£ 
Chatham, N. B., for one week prior 
to the said sale, and may alao be 
seen at the sfihfvSourt House at the 
time of said sale, attd at which sale 
said lumber and logs will be sold in 
one lot or In separate convenient 
parcels or lots.

At which last *n en tioned salb all 
parties shall bar#- leave te bid 

For terms of *• ’e apply to the 
undersigned Mar’ - 

Dated this flftecaih day of Septem- 
ir, A. D, 1S1T.

" OEORr - GILBERT,
Master Jopreme Court


